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Human Rights; Interactive dialogue with the Special Rapporteùr of the Commission dn Human
Rights on tle situation of human rights and fundamental freedoms of indigenous peoples,Mr
Rodolfo Stavenhagen,Monday, 22 NIay, 2005
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Let me first of all expressthe appreciation of my Government to your important work' Once
again,you have addresseda crucial topic in your report, namely the implementationgap
befweenlegislation and day-to-dayreality of indigenouspeoples.In your report, you also
emphasisedthe importanceof ensuringthat the human rights of indigenouspeoplesis kept on
the agendaof the new Human Rights Council and that the indigenous peoples are guaranteedan
important role in future discussionson this topic. It is on this topic that I would like to make a
few comments.

o

The SeptemberSummit provided a very good startingpoint for the deliberationsof the Council
on indigenousissues.In the Summit Outcome document,the headsof our Statesor
Govemments reaffirmed the commitment to continue making progress in the advancementof
the human rights of the world's indigenouspeoples.The Summit thus made it clear that the
rights of indigenouspeoplesworldwide has been placedhigh on the internationalagenda.The
Summit also reaffirmed the commitment to presentfor adoption a final draft United Nations
Declarationof the Rights of IndigenousPeoplesas soon as possible. It is now up to us to move
forward and to make thesecommitmentsreality also through the new Council.

o

In our pledgesand commitmentspreparedfor the electionsof the Human fughts Council,
Finland highlighted a number of issuesrelating to the rights of indigenouspeoples.Expressing
its commitment to promote actively the developmentof human rights nonns by the Council,
Finland underlinedthat the Council should,as a priority, adopt a Declaration on the Rights of
IndigenousPeoples.

o

Finland is pleasedthat after many years of intensenegotiationsin the Working group on the
indigenousdeclaration,a solution has now been found, which for Finland, like for many other
countries,is an acceptablecompromise- a text ready for adoption. As is obvious from the long
lasting negotiationsbetweenthe governmentsand representativesof indigenouspeoplesin the
Working group, the task of the working group was not easyand many, at times almost
impossible,compromiseshad to be made in order to reachan end result.

r

All the partiesto the negotiationsparticipatedwith keen interest,open mind and willingness to
reachthe goal for the enhancementof the situationof indigenouspeoplesaround the world. No
parfy to the negotiationscan claim that the result is perfect,but a wide range of problemswas
solved for the first time in history and awarenessraising was being brought to a new level due to
the work of this working group.

o

It is of utmost importancethat the result, the draft declaration,is now formally adoptedas soon
as possible.The work of hundredsof governmentsand indigenouspeoplesrepresentatives
should be honored and the process,that startedover 10 years ago, be brought to a honorableand
meaningfull end.

o

Finland believesthat the Human Rights Council has greatpotential in creating a more direct link
to the national level. For instance,the Universal Periodic Review should provide a platform for
an open dialogue on existing concemsand exchangeof best practicesalso in relation to the
rights of indigenouspeoples.In the processof preparingfor the Council elections,Finland
identified a number of such concerns,and made a set of pledgeson how to fuither strengthenthe

rights of indigenouspeoplesat the national level. Among other things, Finland made a pledge
on the ratification of the ILO ConventionNo 169 conceming Indigenousand Tribal Peoplesin
Independent Countries, which is directly linked to a solution for the question of land rights in the
Sâmi Homeland. Finland will be preparedto make a more detailedaccountof theseissuesin the
context of the Universal Periodic Review.
The Special Proceduresshould be in the centerof the work of the Council. In particular,much
more emphasisshould be given to the follow-up of the recommendationsof the Special
Rapporteurs.For instance,when the recommendationscontain elementsrelating to legislative
needs,we should seekways of involving parliamentariansmore directly in this work. Your
presentreport containsmany such recommendations,some of which are specifically addressed
to parliamentarians.As a minimun, Govemmentsshould bring such recommendationsto the
attentionof their national Parliamentsfor action and follow-up.
For Finland, one of the priorities in the Council is to ensurewidest possiblepartipationby those
affectedby the decisionsof the Council. It is thereforeevident that wheneverrights of
indigenouspeoplesare being addressed,indigenouspeoplesand organisationsshould be able to
participateactively in all stagesof the process.This is the only way the Council can make
informed decisions,rooted in the day-to-dayreality of the indigenouspeoples.
Finland would be very keen to hear your views on ways in which the Council could most
effectively strengthen the work of the United Nations to protect and promote the rights of
indigenouspeoples.We would also welcome any ideas that you may have on the interaction
betweenthe PermanentForum and the Human Riehts Council.

